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Response to DOE request for stakeholder comments on draft guidance for a Clean Hydrogen 

Production Standard. 

To whom it may concern, 

Thank you for the opportunity to provide input into DOE’s draft guidance for a Clean Hydrogen 

Production Standard (CHPS), as it pertains to the implementation to the Bipartisan Infrastructure Law 

(BIL). As a guiding metric for the development of the BIL’s hydrogen hub program, the CHPS must clearly 

present to program applicants the minimum carbon intensity of their proposed hydrogen production 

project. It is just as important to explicitly communicate the means by which applicants should or should 

not achieve the standard. Below, we have selected several questions from the request for comments 

document that the World Resources Institute hopes can inform the Department of Energy’s finalization 

of the CHP. 

1.  Data and Values for Carbon Intensity  

c. Are any key emission sources missing from Figure 1? If so, what are those sources? What 

are the carbon intensities for those sources? Please provide any available data, uncertainty 

estimates, and how data/measurements were taken or calculated. 

•  Embodied emissions in production and distribution infrastructure. The infrastructure 

required to produce, distribute, and store hydrogen could be significant given that the 

material needs for hydrogen containment are different from those for natural gas and 

other gaseous fuels, and therefore existing infrastructure would mostly have to be 

modified or new infrastructure would be needed. 

• Land use, land use change, and forestry emissions (LULUCF). If biomass feedstocks are 

to be used, LULUCF emissions should also be considered. Emissions intensities vary by 

region and type of land use and land use change. It isn’t clear whether this is being 

considered in the production of biomass feedstocks (labeled as “Net GHG emissions 

associated with production of biomass feedstocks” in Figure 1). A clear reference case 

for each resource (land, forest) should be determined in order to estimate this 

contribution. Furthermore, land use change can be due to infrastructure (facilities, 

pipelines, etc.). 

• Methane emissions from uncapped or abandoned wells. It is estimated that 7-20 Mt 

CO2e are emitted from abandoned and orphaned natural gas wells annually in the U.S., 

and the real figure could be higher (link) . These emissions should be attributed to the 

natural gas industry and included in leakage rates. 

https://www.reuters.com/article/us-usa-drilling-abandoned-specialreport/special-report-millions-of-abandoned-oil-wells-are-leaking-methane-a-climate-menace-idUSKBN23N1NL


• Hydrogen leakage and consideration of hydrogen’s 20-yr global warming potential. 

Distribution and storage of hydrogen will necessarily lead to boil off and leakage, and 

hydrogen’s 20-yr global warming potential has been estimated to be 30-35 times that of 

carbon dioxide (Ocko and Hamburg 2022 link). Assuming a leakage rate of 1% for 

hydrogen in 2050 using DOE’s H2@Scale estimate of 80 EJ/yr of hydrogen (700 Mt 

hydrogen) demand would yield 7 Mt of leaked hydrogen, equivalent to 210-245 Mt 

CO2e due to hydrogen leakage alone. 

e. Atmospheric modeling simulations have estimated hydrogen’s indirect climate warming 

impact (for example, see Paulot 2021).19 The estimating methods used are still in 

development, and efforts to improve data collection and better characterize leaks, releases, 

and mitigation options are ongoing. What types of data, modeling or verification methods 

could be employed to improve effective management of this indirect impact? 

• Laboratory experiments should be conducted to simulate hydrogen’s release into the 

atmosphere and its effects on chemical species evolution 

• Monitoring at the plant level should be supported by leak detection technology and 

mass balance of inputs/feedstocks vs. Products/byproducts 

• Monitoring of distribution and consumption should be supported by mass balance of 

hydrogen produced vs. delivered/consumed 

f. How should the lifecycle standard within the CHPS be adapted to accommodate systems 

that utilize CO2, such as synthetic fuels or other uses? 

In most applications, CO2 utilization does not yield the same reduction in GHGs as dedicated storage. 

This is primarily due to the amount of time utilized CO2 is “stored” in some pathways (e.g. beverage 

carbonation vs mineralized for use in cement clinker) but may also be due to the energy and feedstocks 

required to convert CO2 into products. When incorporating CCU-products within the boundaries of the 

CHPS standard, what should be considered in-scope are the net emissions of processing and using CO2 

within the product and the use of that product. For example, CO2 for chemical production should 

incorporate the energy required to use CO2 as a feedstock balanced against the emissions of the final 

product’s use. However, it should not include the emissions from other parts of the products lifecycle 

that are otherwise unaffected by the use of CO2 as a feedstock. In other words, what should be 

considered in-scope is the absolute net-balance of CO2 use rather, for example, the relative carbon 

intensity reduction in the product using that CO2.  

Several key utilization pathways and their LCA considerations are outlined below: 

• Enhanced Oil Recovery (EOR): The National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine 

(2019) consider EOR to be permanent storage, with over >99% of CO2 stored without risk of 

leakage back into the atmosphere; leaks would likely be acute, not chronic, and thus able to be 

remediated.  

o Compliance with the CHPS should consider volumetric net-CO2 stored of using a barrel 

of oil for refined fuel following CO2 injection to extract that barrel on a per-ton basis. 

• Mineralization: Converting captured CO2 into mineral form offers effective permanence. 

However, mineralization into products, namely concrete production, requires changes to 

process energy and feedstocks. Three key variables that greatly influence the carbon intensity of 

https://acp.copernicus.org/articles/22/9349/2022/acp-22-9349-2022.pdf


CCU-concrete are whether CO2 is used for cement curing or mixing, whether supplementary 

cementitious materials (SCM) are used as a binder material, and the emission intensity of SCM 

o Compliance with the CHPS should consider volumetric net-CO2 stored within concrete 

following CO2 processing for curing or mixing and producing SCMs. 

• Chemical Production: The complexity of chemical supply chains, the relatively low maturity of 

CO2-use pathways aside from urea production, and the uncertain lifetime of petrochemical 

products like plastics complicates carbon accounting. Key factors that need to be considered are 

the energy requirements to use CO2, the disposal/use of the product, and where CO2 was used 

in the product’s manufacturing.  

o Urea: Produced by combining CO2 with ammonia, urea is one of the largest CO2-use 

markets today. However, much of not all of that CO2 is re-emitted after it is applied to 

agricultural lands, making its permanence highly dubious and unpredictable. More 

research is needed to fully understand CO2 fluxes, but this should likely not count 

towards CO2 storage. 

o Methanol: Methanol can be used in its current form as an intermediary or solvent, a 

fuel, and as a possibly sustainable feedstock for olefin and aromatic chemical 

production. All production pathways must consider the carbon-intensity of the energy 

needed to process CO2 into methanol and its end-use.  

▪ Methanol used as fuel must incorporate combustion emissions, which would be 

relatively easy to account for as fuel use and can be tracked. 

▪ Methanol as a feedstock for inorganic products like plastic can, theoretically, be 

considered long-term storage (multi-thousand year lifetime) given plastic’s 

resistance to decomposition. However, approximately 15% of plastic is 

incinerated, eliminating the carbon storage benefit, and landfill plastic can lead 

to indirect methane emissions. These uncertainties should disqualify CO2-to-

methanol-plastics as a storage route. 

o Ethylene: As a plastic precursor, ethylene has the same limitations as methanol-based 

products. 

• Synthetic fuels: CO2 can be converted into fuels through several routes, both direct and indirect. 

Similar to EOR, their inclusion within the CHPS framework must account for both storage during 

production and emissions upon combustion. But unlike EOR, the CO2 that is ultimately used to 

produce synthetic fuels—namely sustainable aviation fuel via Fischer-Tropsch synthesis—is re-

emitted into the atmosphere.  

o Because CO2 that is used is ultimately emitted upon combustion and additional CO2 is 

emitted during synthetic fuel production due to energy use, this pathway would likely 

add to the carbon intensity of the clean hydrogen production. 

 

2. Methodology 

d. How should GHG emissions be allocated to hydrogen that is a by-product, such as in chlor-

alkali production, petrochemical cracking, or other industrial processes? How is byproduct 

hydrogen from these processes typically handled (e.g., venting, flaring, burning onsite for heat 

and power)?  

https://www.nature.com/articles/s41467-021-21148-w#Sec2
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S1164556317303278
https://www.frontiersin.org/articles/10.3389/fclim.2020.586199/full


While extensive research on dedicated hydrogen is available, there is a paucity of publicly available data 

on by-product. This is likely due to the proprietary use of by-produce by plants or a lack of need to 

report on amounts vented as a waste product. By-product hydrogen is predominately handled as 

outlined below: 

• Refining, the largest hydrogen market, satisfies slightly less than half of its hydrogen needs with 

hydrogen byproduct from catalytic reforming. It is isolated from flue gas and fed into 

hydrocracking and hydrotreating units to upgrade and desulphurize fuels, namely diesel. It can 

also be recycled into process heaters for combustion.  

• Steam crackers for olefin production at petrochemical plants produces not insignificant amounts 

of by-product that is fed back into the cracker’s furnace as fuel. One study estimated that steam 

crackers could add 3.5Mt of hydrogen to the merchant market if isolated and exported. 

However, that would require importing or using additional methane to meet the heat deficit lost 

by removing hydrogen.  

• Chlor-alkali processes that manufacture chlorine create by-product hydrogen through 

electrolysis, which is typically powered by grid electricity or on-site combined heat and power 

turbines (CHP). The power source affects the product’s carbon-intensity and how hydrogen is 

handled, with by-product mostly likely recycled if CHPs are used. Most of the hydrogen not 

combusted is sold to the merchant market, with smaller amounts vented, leading to indirect 

atmospheric warming.   

The cited studies above indicate that emissions can be attributed to by-product in three ways: 

Substitution, mass-allocation, and market-allocation. 

• Substitution: These are emissions created by substituting fossil fuels for hydrogen that is 

exported rather than burned on site. Importing natural gas rather than burning hydrogen on-site 

requires adding the emissions from isolating and exporting the hydrogen, transporting the 

natural gas (e.g. methane leakage, extraction), and burning the new fuel. For petrochemicals 

and chlor-alkali process, substitution yields an insignificant GHG reduction if using GREET’s 

baseline carbon intensity for SMR of 9kgCO2/kgH2.  

• Mass-allocation: If hydrogen is slated for export, its carbon intensity is considered to be a 

percentage of the total carbon intensity from the product slate according to its stoichiometric 

balance. Thus, if hydrogen composes 7.6% of the product slate, its carbon intensity is 7.6% of 

the total. 

• Market-allocation: A similar proportional system to mass allocation but uses the market value of 

hydrogen relative to other products.  

Despite the potentially large potential for by-product hydrogen in the merchant market, we do not 

recommend making eligible for consideration as low-carbon hydrogen for the purposes of the BIL for 

several reasons. 1) The BIL’s CHPS aims to indicate achievement of dedicated, low-carbon hydrogen to 

scale up clean-hydrogen production pathways that are poised to become competitive with conventional 

production. 2)  By-product generally produces lower emissions than conventional dedicated production 

but could crowd out investment for other promising, state-of-the-art, low-carbon pathways. 3) It could 

yield equivalent emissions if fossil fuels are substituted for combustion. 4) It could create a perverse 

incentive to manufacture other products (e.g. petrochemicals) to capture hydrogen revenues.  

https://pdf.sciencedirectassets.com/271472/1-s2.0-S0360319918X00408/1-s2.0-S0360319918328854/am.pdf?X-Amz-Security-Token=IQoJb3JpZ2luX2VjEFMaCXVzLWVhc3QtMSJHMEUCIQDSWbKeMO0lYfsYKehrjQHY%2B0PVThBduDzJnRb%2FdVI9XAIgc4NNLc%2BETswBWMtiH5FF8yuU9yy8zE0GIjiX%2BNldwGgqzAQITBAFGgwwNTkwMDM1NDY4NjUiDHURKD8AQ8uRGFzrQCqpBHr8LOIONWawslXpmqGNnXsdQ86bM0B3jsEZ3Ed%2FdJCW57uQxLGnvenvgVu8sR4YK6BxJcbFyEbpQY979zWBj25rFcxhn6Hb4t34rvgHt1wXU6ZVepr6%2FjcuWT2eidCh9j6ulG99wyqp8gBsQ7ov2FpRsItlkc8p09hJfa%2BFuA1lHYvbjN3LsopamlNIr207txMl3QG79WDpMv8wP%2FAhSKjUfKtapgEtih06RH4ucPhRU%2FULdcHQJnwyDTPcMK9wSOOHeZYZ5STDXbeSldG%2FXcjO4yS1ZjkzAqYzu%2BtbzVIFNXo2FH6fU5YkZ5zNRMygIpotapt60%2B675rCSeXS2tEbyG1H6jW2eBoOxK7SSmOwfMky3erOsZk8BfkSJCM1EnQWP0IbEOA8wqvsU09%2FQ9F8WATI%2FJRWaterR%2By%2F46ER2E3kCB5oiz0lFoD8U50o9WvigkaY%2BFLFDGT0eMZrQ26Cx3MNSg8cqluXyoIwXjrg2NZPeLg4%2FadA8xPpSO6xLFvL8HTW6AZBSJJzcwwTXUbUPJ3WrDnVRQlM4DWe9MsLgtNkIrO3XxzUuqFrXkFbBNQ9%2BKJMyHAMKMJWnzdz%2BMsLj6QZafQkzvkYN5HN2Zx8WkSWPusz5AUE%2Ff9d%2FTCHV%2FRXruJYLjwuz9uOxsAlH9wqeuOJVHLBMI6ZHTosE6Aly%2F7OXX37eCZMN7lWQu6KoI03BcwMrbPvLzSfPtM4MmalyHWFMaMZQp6kwisyqmwY6qQErpSmw0aQ%2F5Cs1R55LkPr2Efsoeh%2BpLoRiyPWglJzMhBLYQ922tp3GOvl68rkBiFCerhD1Iq%2BkrAg66Uy7lEKEm6A4NVV8plV1ftEjbX3fNWYZl8Iq6y4lYDUDreeTUlRXgKa%2FjKoosMeFST80Dhu6kpHrS7%2BGzvgA0N7FgwR1gLBZrbwBUHGTC%2F3GDW5MGjpYvbKAkLQIHic0l0U3CLayKxKRigSJNHi1&X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Date=20221108T200449Z&X-Amz-SignedHeaders=host&X-Amz-Expires=300&X-Amz-Credential=ASIAQ3PHCVTYU7QTTTM5%2F20221108%2Fus-east-1%2Fs3%2Faws4_request&X-Amz-Signature=8dcb03100e264b76ffc22351cf8c2e01a452d641b58e2e8d29d175d5cc7c212b&hash=8ea363b4f182044c27636020f3eaae70aacf7e154d90f4e3d918e43270fa6fad&host=68042c943591013ac2b2430a89b270f6af2c76d8dfd086a07176afe7c76c2c61&pii=S0360319918328854&tid=pdf-c74e5025-df61-439f-a4f5-52c10ec528da&sid=c5e479359d3d6944433b3db-2c8f93ce8e2bgxrqa&type=client
https://sci-hub.se/https:/doi.org/10.1016/j.apenergy.2018.02.132


1. Implementation 

d. What is the economic impact on current hydrogen production operations to meet the 

proposed standard (4.0 kgCO2e/kgH2)? 

• It is estimated by NREL’s H2A production models that the economics of electrolysis-

based hydrogen will likely not be affected by meeting such a standard, since distributed 

renewable electricity electrolysis is cost-competitive and even cheaper than central grid 

electrolysis in some regions of the country. Therefore, allowing for the use of 

approximately 15% grid electricity in order for electrolysis-based hydrogen production 

to meet the standard will likely not affect the economics of this production route up to a 

certain production capacity.  

• The economic impact of meeting the proposed standard on hydrogen production from 

natural gas using steam methane reforming would be to increase the cost of production 

by approximately 50% relative to hydrogen production using steam methane reforming 

without carbon capture, according to this DOE NETL study. 

• Meeting the proposed standard would not be expected to have an economic impact on 

hydrogen production from waste biomass feedstocks, since the standard is well above 

the expected emissions intensity of this production route. 

• Meeting the proposed standard would not be expected to have an economic impact on 

hydrogen production via electrolysis at nuclear fuel facilities, since the standard is well 

above the expected emissions intensity of this production route. 

3. Additional Information 

a. Please provide any other information that DOE should consider related to this BIL 

provision if not already covered above.  

• Recommend setting a standard that increases in stringency over time. 

• Recommend setting a standard whose components (leakage monitoring, leakage 

mitigation, biomass feedstock requirements, renewable electricity requirements, 

fossil fuel feedstock requirements) increase in stringency over time. 

• Recommend that the 20-yr GWP for hydrogen, CH4, and all GHG emissions be used to 

calculate CO2e emissions of a facility that is operating under the standard. 

 
 

https://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-06/hfto-june-h2iqhour-2022-netl.pdf

